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is a time and place for
and sin is doing a thing

mt the wrong place or time. Thus it
is quite as sinful to sing a gospel
,.hyihn or use the name of Deity at a

ball game as it is to laugh and yell
in church. Dr. Frank Crane.

Mr. Cottrlll Is to be
i J

., Who wants to bo tho next Govern-o- r
of Hawaii? It Is tlmo to ferret out

, ,thc gum-sho- o

ii Heal cstato Is tho on
which tho real money of Honolulu
will be made In the next few jcars
residential property.

.'
Is right, and ho tins the

support of every thinking American
in Hawaii, If thai will do him any
Rood.

Hundred Thousand Honolulu may
sound large, but that is what this
city will number In n few years, and
the plans for the futuro should bo
rrmdo with that prospect In mind.

vlf It Is a to tako tho
ordinary of national de- -

,,,fenso, then Tawney and
of his stripo should bo ul- -

,n lowed to makn tho most of It.

Great Scott! has tho Honorable
George' A. Davis from the

Ivranks pf meek and lowly attorneys at
''law, to tho position of Hoss of Hono- -

"'lulu.

' .This new Stock will bo
' 'all right If it will exert Its Influenca

to keep Hawaii's money at homo for
"the of Hawaii's Indus- -'

tries.

Congress Is taking up qulto an
amount' of Its time previous to the
holidays In talk, which ought to clear

ithe decks for sensible action and
straight voting when tho new year

.opens.

Soma of our fellow citizens seem to
think that our country will bo laken
care, of under any Just

'because manna from Heaven was sup- -
.piled, the Children of Israel whon

In dire straits.

Tawney reminds you of tho brilliant
individual who can't sco why any
money should be spout for the army
and navy when u shotgun and a row
boat him will) all tho fun
he wants, and tho kcop
robbers away from his door.

has seen Its best
days. A movement to Interfere with
capable ofllccrs of tho County will
probably result In an of
the law so as to make tho county

entirely of
review.

' '.

' Honolulu needs a now system of
water pipes but not under
control. Money should bo raised on

'Ponds to put in the now pipes, but
mose 8nouia never ua Territorial
bonds, wheii the Organic Act gives

for the County to bond for
public work.

IN THE

BILL

i The bill, O.
K.'d"by the provldos thut
the arc to pay for tholr
water the "Lowest rato 'payable by

.any Kvoryono can sco at
;once that the lowest rate paid will bo
tho figure, thut the are

to pay, for tho water company
will never sell a drop to n

fqr iess than.it tan get for that
water from the Thus tho

will be com-
pelled to compote with tho
-- a hopeless
- 'Tlrls' 'was so manifest that In the

since sent on
It Is provided that the
nrlilt rated 'though the

is given no voire In the
'rielectl oi (tie nruuraiors.
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Hut even then where does tho home-

steader after nil get off In tho vital
matter of the price of his water? The
homesteader is to pay tho commercial
price of the water. That, Is to bo ar-

bitrated, and how much of nit arbi-

tration will It bo?
We can Imaglno tho hearing. Tho

homesteader appears beforo tho ar-

bitrators, llrother McCrosson and his
associates also appear on tho other
side. You can sec the smite on Mc- -

Crosson's face when ho culls the pres
ident of the Kau Sugar Plantation
Companies, and asks him tho value of
tho water tendered tho homesteader
In question. If Mr. Illshop Is pay-

ing ten or fifteen dollars u million
gallons for that water ho can hardly
say that It Is worth less, and If Mr
Illshop Is further asked If ho Is

willing to pay that amount for tho
titer In question, he can hardly an

swer anything but yes, and if the ar
bitrators can then II ml for tiny less
amount, It will bo only by a dishonest
disregard of tho proofs.

In other words, thcro Is no csenpo
even with the (joernor's amendment
from hopeless competition between
tho man who Is foolish enough to at-

tempt to homestead these lunds and
powerful sugar corporations eager
for all the water In sight.

The Governor's amendment docs not
amount to a pinch of snurf.

On tho other luind,. where Uiq wat
er Is owned and controlled by tho
Government, standing first for tho
promotion of u citizen population, and
last for money-makin- tho situation
will bo entirely different, nnd the rato
for the water will not be Its com-

mercial value, but a rate which will
enable tho lands to bo successfully
homesteaded, whether tho Govern-
ment makes money out of the water
rato or not Today In outlying dis-

tricts, tho Government is furnishing
water to homesteaders ut rates much
less than It can get from sugar plan-

tations, jet who challenges the wis
dom of such a course? Who wants
tho homesteader placed In any other
position?

Tho McCrosson bill Is wrong In
principle It should bo killed on
sight.

HOW TO MAKE FARMING PAY

IN HAWAII.

Tho man who assumes that educa
tion drheH, young men uway from
agricultural work, bo .It on tho sugar
plantation or the small farm, Is very
much behind tho times.

This Is a favorite assumption and
a common error In Hawaii.

People who talk In that strain,
jump at conclusions. They attack
education when as u matter of fact it
is the character of education that is
tho causo of all tho difficulty.

Hoys whose homo surroundings
would natiirulty turn them to e,

lire educated to bo bookkeep-
ers or something for which they aro
equally unfitted. Tho child's thought
uru kept on books, books, books, whon
It should bo brought Into acquaintance
with nnd liuiko tho most of tho plants-- ,

tho trees, the everyday factors of In-

dustry In the homo nnd tho Held.
Identically tho sumo assumption

regarding education spoiling men and
women for agriculture nnd tho lifo of
the farm, was mado by tho fanners
of tho mainland twenty-liv-e years ago.
Then wiih thn limn when "linnk fitrm.
Ing" was referred to In terms of scorn,

jjui juuat uiiiiKn umi uiiiik in muiivj
command respect and the students of
agricultural schools liavo proved that
there Is money In scientific farming;
the scientific farming where u man
goes Into tho Held nnd does tho work
himself.

St. Paul, Minn., has two Institutions
whero funning Is taught, tho School of
Agriculture and tho Collego of Agri-

culture. Iloth aro prosperous und so
aro their graduates, Tho school.
whero men und women .tire tiuined
for practical work on tho farm, btuit-e- d

In 1888 with foity-seve- n students;
now It has 77C. Tho college, in which
men and women prepare to be tench- -

'ors nnd advanced yoi Iters In scientific

Warehouse Site
For Sale

Tills property Is situate at the font
of Cooke street, In Kewnlo, only a
short dlstnuio from the waterfront.
It has n frontage of about 200 feel
nn street. Area Is nearly 111,000 'Hi
ft. Sertltcublo hulldlng3 arb now
on property.

PRICE, $3000

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa

Valley

Seven acres nf Land, with
new Ilungulow, Garago and
other necessary buildings.

runiltiiro will be Included
If desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

BishopTrust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a- -

"Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy will come to

your office for the message

agriculture, began with the students
in 1S90 nnd now it has 412. Then
thcro Is a four-wee- courso each
winter, established because thcie wax
n call for Instruction from faimcrs
who could not leave their work long
enough to tako cither of tho regular
courses. Thcro were twenty-fou- r

farmers In tho classes In 1900; lust
winter thero wore 23C.

The explanation of tho growing
popularity of these Institutions seems
to bo that farmers who haven't studied
farming In school see that their
neighbors who aro graduates aro tak-

ing more money out of tho land than
they urc, nnd that at tho samo tlmo
tho lund owned by tho experts is
growing bettor. Tho school records
show that 80 per cunt of the graduates
either are farming or doing work di
rectly connected with agriculture. The
ncrago investment of graduates of
tho school, who luivo returned to tho
farm, Is 3,G00, and tho average net
Income, after deducting Hying ex
penses, Is $926. The nyernge Income
of graduates of tho college, many' of
whom aro teaching, Is J1.C70. The en- -

'... m

Holiday
Framing

Wc use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

rullmcnt this Jelir in the schools Is
larger thai! ocr,"'ahd 'thcro Is reason
to believe that t)iu Minnesota farms
will continue to ,bu Increasingly pro-

ductive.
Tho lecord of tho Minnesota schools

is being duplicated In every Stnto of
mo union.

What application has It to Hawaii?
Tho application of practical com-

mon sense facts' "to n community
necessity. Our'"bdys and glrlB can't
nil go to college, nor will many of
them huvo tho Wo must
reach tho great majority of tho pres-

ent generation of boys ami girls
through tho public schools. There
must bo developed a regular nnd
adnptnblo system of Industrial

that will work a community
benefit In two principal ways:

equip tho boyu and girls to
make tho moat or tho conditions in
tho midst of which they are being
brought up, ami In this manner make
them contented with their improved
homes In tho agricultural districts of
tho Islands,

Tench tho hoys and girls that they

Coin

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Mnkao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oalm

Wo offer these desirable bench lots
situate on tho windward r.ldo of Oaliu
fur lease for a twenty (20) year term
nt a modcruto rontal. ' -

Lots aro 100x300.
This property cun bo reached by

rail.
I

'
Ent

.

ambition.

edu-

cation

' , V A'tBarpiin to Mnkiki District,' for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT 'STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

iKiSi&-rfkwiri-
nt lLliJitL;v,

Jordan's
Great Voting Contest

For Hie .Mngulllccnt

Foster Piano

Remarkably Keen Inter-

est by tho Fifteen
.Candidates f j

The Six Leaders Aro the
Same of a Week Ago

Central Grammar .School
Running Strong.

Contest Closes Next' Sat-

urday Evening at
9 O'Clock,

.Ionian's I'lano ('oiliest Is rcr-laln- lj

proline pnrdrillarlj
. irr) largo nmminl

of wiles hate been placed In

the ballet hex. Kli'll Hie liliiiul
of Iliivtnll It rrpreM'iilril.

' .MNn Amanda i:Mc'laulrinil
sllll lends hut not h) mi great
n majnrlti ns liit week, al-

though It N remarkable butt
he'r frlcitiN hate worked lir In r
liitcn t. kccpliiir her l'i the
Iron I rluht nlnnir. Some of the
oilier riindldiitcs hate bent
litiicer depositors of tulti Hilt
week. .Mr. Hurrj " Webster
(nlio It is Kriici-itll- ) kiiiittn ttlll
present (he piano If the vtlut
II, lo Hie order of Hie Dnsfcrn
.Star) hut been vtorMiiK hard
und It ably assisted hj setrral
Indict it ho vt.int In see her
inline on top. .Mist Tiitclin
(ilncle, nlllKiimli (iter ".('() totes
behind .Mrs. Webster, h.is u lnl
of people ttorktuir In her Inter-
est. It It said Hicse tiro lust
cainllilalcs hate u lame num-
ber of teles vilil.'li the ure
liiilillug Imrk until Hie elerenlli
hour. As more Hum half Hie
teles nre nut jel recorded there
Is llkclt lo he a surprise
on Christmas lite. .Miss K,
ltaal, ttlui has been icrj

nil through, Ik ii close
fnu rlh.

The Central (Irammar School,
who did not commence until
(ho tteehs 111:11, hate dime

well anil deposited
ma n j telex I'1'' vtcck. The)
may be Hie surprise of the liu-M- i.

Kllohana Art League Is n
lien coiiteslant for whom it
number of teles h.n e been re-

corded.
Ktery raiiilldiile It requetled

to send n represenlailie In
cheek the tales, o (be sorc
next Saturday etcnlng.

The mutest closes at I) p. in.
precisely on lleceuilier 2llli.

The fiilloitlni; are the sl
lenders In the order named, nil
of iihoia must ttnrk hard next
vtcck nnd bate eterj tele:

Miss Amanda Elsie Hnglund,
Mrs. Harry Webster
Miss Sascha Glade
Miss Kcala Kaai,

Central Grammar School
Miss Lizzie Green

can inalio a good living In agriculture
nnd maintain comfortable homus, and
)ou can't drag them itttiiy from tho
open Holds to tho drudgery of In-

competent olllco men, that finally
lands them among the day laborers or
tho hoodlums. '

FOLLOWED VE10

(Continued from Pace 1)
como angered nt tho reported nasty
flur cast upon Deputy City and Coun
ty Attorney Mllterton by mm of tho
paid attorneys for tho fish peddlers
Ho however pionounced Atkinson as
hlnmclobK In this Instance. Tho attack
aimed ut Milvcrtnn behind his hack was
done In defeat tho food protection
law, claimed tho Supcrttsor.

Tho dovo of penco flnnlly was Induc
ed to flutter down In closer proximity
to tho littlu company of pirate law
n m Ito i'H nnd attorneys uiiil.iAtkliiHim
offered his legal BqrvlcH'wrtriout cost
In Iho city should tho municipal fath-
ers dcslro to try tholr hand at tho
draftlnj: of another nnd),wlnit ho
claimed u more logical ami rational
mcamiro

Tho Hoard has live days In which
lo net upon tho matter of Mayor
Kern's veto. Tho veto at i present
tlmo hns been laid on that table.'

Mayor Kern explained his reasons
for vetoing tho ordinance in n type
written statement ho made to tho
Hoard of Supervisors. It'wns as fol
lows:
"To Honorable Hoard

of tho City and County of Ho
nolulii.

"Oentleiiieii: I hereby linml you
Hill No. 25, Oidliinnee No. 20, same

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in ,

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for "

,:j

Cream Rye Whiskey

01dJas.E. Pepper Whiskey,

R. E. Wathcn &

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best, for Table

and Medicinal Purposes.. 7 ' '

Spooial Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made'to all

being 'An Ordlnunco l'rovldlnj; for
tho Protection of Pood and Kood.
ituffs From of Files
tnd Other Insects,' without my ap-

proval, nnd do hereby specifically
sumo.

"While I wish It thoroughly un-

derstood that 1 am In fin or of any
and nil legislation which would ac-

complish any direct guod to tho pub-

lic, In matters of health nnd sani-

tation, und while I bcllova that the
object sought by tho above proposed
nidliiiiiico is a worthy one, yet In my
opinion the subject matter was too
hurriedly considered nnd tho mem-

bers of your honorable body too anx-

ious, perhaps, to pass tho hill dur-
ing your term of olllco and thero-for- o

produced a bill which In my
opinion will nut accomplish tho cud
sought.

"1 believe In matters of this Kind,
besides using tho opinions of experts,
we should seel; tho Ideas nf practical
men In the business which It Is
sought lo rcgulute. This, owing to
tho limited tlmo beforo this board
goes out of olllco was not dona, und
the result Is- - ii 'bill which will bo
hard to niiilie workuhlo nnd a bill
which ns far us specifically men-

tioned articles ure eonrorned, Is In-

consistent. Why should a market-ma- n

bo required to screen s,

oranges, cucumbers nnd tur-
nips, for Instance, while, on tho oth-

er hand, potatoes, bananas and
sprouts may bo euld without such
screen?

"In tho matter of fish, In my opin-
ion would stop tho free clr.
dilation of air nnd hasten tho

of the fish; this would
necessarily lessen tho supply nnd
liavo u tendency to raise tho prlco.
It is u n fact that certain
llsh, which feed around piles or bout-botto-

which aro covoied with
bronze or copper, aro not lit for hu-
man Ukewlso there is
n chance for by hav-
ing the fish rebt
ngiilnst the screen while wet. This
Is, of course, guarded against In

Phone 2708

Cos

.';...!

Wine

. t

parts of the city.

that section of tho ordinance ivln-- i

p.ovldes that tho scicens bo kept
t.'irco Inches from tho food or llsh,
hut nt tho same time It Icivcs a
cl.unco for while tho
Inspectors, oro alitent In another part
of tho market. In this connection,
I might say that Iff tho ordlnnueea
previously passed 'vcro enforced by
tho Inspectors, much of tho goo-- pro.
posed In this ordinance would bo

"Another reason la the effect the
sight of all of our food and food-
stuffs under erreon would hnvo on
tho tourists, who are attracted by
much advertising of 'tho fact that
Hawaii Is olio' of the 'most healthful
places In tho world. At least, they
would think that our actions boiled
our words.

"Summing up tho wholo matter, In
my opinion no good result would ho
obtained by tho passing of biicp a
law.

"I will state,' however, that I will
heartily cooperate with tho Incom-
ing board If they will call n meeting
of those who liavo n practical work-
ing knowledge of tho subjects which
aro sought to ho 'in an
ordlnnnco and draft a hill whjch will
accomplish the result desired "aiid nnt
necessarily Inciensp tho cost of food
and foodstuffs to ttio consumer,

"Kor tho foregoing reasons I here-
by veto tho said proposed ord-
inance"

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for n crato of

six cuoicn imni:s ut 72 King
btrcet.

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy-Telephon- e

2890

Contamination

dlsapproye

de-

composition

consumption;
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Inadvertently

contamination

ac-

complished.

Incorporated

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. Kinu Street

Phone 1515
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